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Ouir Great 12tih. Ahemii&I " Thame White Bays" Sale
Free Exhibition of Coronation Summer Photos at Reduced Prices
Robe to Be Worn by Queen Mary t. 51 xJozgtyie g?o 3us uoz. ior

1 - i X ! O :I V.t. Kaon fl. f. Vlmo
T 0TJ2. QAZXZST DEPT, 2 TO 4:S0 TODAY Thousands have viewed this grand robe and crown, which is HT T Jt iV-!-- "St. :Ti A great treat for onr patrons who wish high-cla- ss photos. opccim iiu6cmi3

iss.5-?'- !
3 tVjC K Groves Studio, which gives all who purchase a $1.00 coupon at the Photo Booth, on our main floor, an. opportunity

exhibited on a live model in our garment department eaeeh afternoon. This will perhaps be the only opportunity you r -- M wt ir;k;Ji ' to get photos made at trie anove reaucea prices, aai wots, is positively guuriuiieeu.
will ever have to aa exact reproduction of toe eonreou recalia worn by the Queen ?4 T,i U nZ-?rttl- L all work of $12.00. g .

Rp mimdIm on first floor. FifUen ter cent discount on or more,
Mary of Exg!and at the coronation ceremonies shortly to take place. Men ean come, too. j 'Tiv-- ' rL X

OUR 12TH ANNUAL "JUNE WHITE DAYS
Sale of Beautiful White Wash Goods

Table and Bedl ILiimeinis,. Etc.
Regular $425 Dinner Napkins $3.5Q
Regular gl.5Q Table DamasK for $1,25

Wm

la. ir-'- c

Remarkable savins; opportanities are offered in the linea store.
Every piece of rich, upot 1m linen is on sale. The values qnoted
are honest. Too will find them just as advertised. Here's
beautiful linea napkins in the choicest patterns. Bach as Sweet
Teas, LIy of the Valley. Rose, Chrysanthemums, Cfl
Vine, etc Our regular stock 5 values, special PO.JLF
Linea Damask in patterns to match the above napkins; very
fine qaa'atv; full two yards wide; our regular ffl OC

L50 sellers. Special the yard, for this sale only P -- ?
Table Linen Full bleached, two yards wide; 12 patterns CQ
to choose from. Our best 75c sellers. Special for this sale JOC

White Trimmings, June White Days Prices
White Laces at "June White Days" Prices
White Veilings, "June White Days" Prices
All White Suits at Greatly Reduced Prices

far

at
at

remnants,
enough for

marked but
get for

at the low price

Days'
at Prices

at
White Gloves at Prices Entire of White Waists at Prices

All Prices TaKe

"June White Days" sole of infants' and children's dainty slips,
dresses and skirts, up in the Buster Mother

styles. short-waUt- ed skirts, all daintily trimmed QO.
with and Values to $1.75; special
Children's Gowns and Skirts, made fine plain or trimmed
with Regular 80c values 39c, QQ.

values 59o regular $2.25 values marked to'-- '
Infants' Outing Flannel Gowns Well and neatly

Our values to 75c: special for sale

"June White Pays" are attractint; pru-
dent buyers from and wiJe. The cor-
set store offers four remarkable value for
today's selling. See them. "HOWD"
Front-lsc- e Corsets, made of heavy German
eontil, fitted with and 6 hose supporters,
finished with heavy emtxwscd
sizes 2fl to 35. Rcirular $10.00 CO CQ
values, rnecial for this sale J

BON TON AND REDFERN Corsets, made
of eoutil and batiste, for the average and
full fkure; 4 and hose supporters; sizes
24 to 30; recular valnes to $3, QO Q4
"June White Days" fries Vi"X j

Handbags
Station'y. White Prices

t .. v
. I

f

4

6

1

sixes

$1.00 59
$1.50

2.tH)
yd. $117

31. IS 7

$1.75 Remnants
Reduced to $1.25
We call them they are
2 yards Ion?, just a
tnble cloth. The qnality is excellent.
We them $L75 at first,
now them tfl OC
this sale V A

Reduc'd

A
'June Prices

White Goods Reduced
SilKs Greatly Reduced Prices

Reduced
White at Greatly Reduced

5 Children's Dresses
$1.75 Values for 98c

made French, and Hub-
bard Ions; or

lace insertions
of nainsook,

lace and embroidery. regular
$1.25 and down

made
ished. regular this only'

$1Q Howd Corsets $5.69
$3 Royal Worcesters 98c

embroiderv;

Bon Ton long and
Tine regu-

lar up to $600 CO QQ
for this sale at only V"and

hifh or low bust, long
sizes 24 to 30; our

values to $3.00. this sale 70
and in very

made of fine eoutil and
fitted with 6 hose and

with lace; flJI OA
to 32; vslues to $4.00

ORDER BT MAIL.

All Mariette Corsets at "June White Days" Prices A Lot
All Helene Corsets at "June White Days" A Choice Lot

Embroideries "June White Days" Prices
WaTirboods "White Days" Prices

White "June White Days" Prices
White "June

qualitv,

Table Linen

Cn-f- Tf

Corsets, medium mod-
els, materials, neatly trimmed;

offered
special
ROYAL WORCESTER Marquise Cor-

sets, extension
skirt; regular QQ.

Special,
Warner Radfern Corsets,

models,
batiste, supporters
trimmed dainty

Choice
Prices

White

Days"

at
at

at

at Save
at "June White Days"

12TH

of 50,000 Yards of Finest

tiff

37c
VTe know how well the women of taste
love beautiful embroideries. We know also that
they are good judges of quality. Here's a lot
that, taking into with qual-
ity, can not be equaled in all the West. Every
kind and qnality included in lot.
lar values to special for this sale'

Every yard of fine lace at reduced price.
An immense showing of very attractive
patterns in Piatt Vals. and Normandy
wh edges and insertions in many

-! I desirable patterns; resilar 1 C-- TA

35o yard. "June White Dsys"

Allover Embroidery
quality, yard

yard
quality, yard 9S

$2-5- 0 quai.ty, ll

$050 quality, yd. ll

but

you

the
long

12c Only
linen Tor-

chon laces
in-

sertions
regular

Qualities
2000 yards dainty white Wash Goods go Into this
The are madras, lawns, India

etc; in stripes, plaids, checKs plain weaves
Fabrics suitable waists,

etc, and girls' dresses range
for Our reg'ular values, sale yard

4Qc Towels
at 26c
"June Wh'ite Sale

very exceptional qual-
ity all-lin- towels, neatly
hemstitched ready
Our regular
values; special

White Ribbons, "June White Days" Prices
White NecKwear. White

Dress
All White

All StocK Reduced
Aprons Advantage

embroidery.

values

1.00;

BY MAIL

Prices-Ta- Ke advantage (fgf
OUR "JUNE WHITE DAYS"

ORDER

Sale the

$1

a

15c

disposal
materials Swisses, dimities,

perfectly
women's Sammer dresses, un-

derwear, splendid
choosing

Only

40c2fif

in
4

lar

ea 5c
of
in to

1 1-- 2

12e for 5

of

on at

of

for use.

at

etc All
for the

for
for

for
wear

15e at,

a , x
- 1 . r pv

A i r

were
bought for this
sale. They're the

hemmed for
best regular "J Q

15c on

: : n- a

Linen

fine quality
2
serviceable,

to It
will lifetime.

regular at
at

Entire StocK Unctermuslins
Great Reductions

Women who dainty white will realize

Petticoats Combinat'ns
$ 1.50 Petticoats, special at 98
$ 2J50 Petticoats, special at
$ 3.00 Petticoats, special at ORPER
$ Petticoats, special at $275 Women's Combinations of corset
$ 6.00 Petticoats, special at $3.49 covers
$ 8.00 Petticoats, special at three-pie- ce garments,

circular open or closed. AllPetticoats, special at $4.81 made materials
, f beautifully trimmed. Offered

UOrSCt sale at following special
.00 special

60c Corset Cover,, special at 35
75c Covers, special at 45 2.50 special

Covers, special at special

Corset Covers, special at 71 $3.00 special

Covers, special $1.24 $4.00 special
Covers, special $1.65 $4.50 special $3.71

White Undermnsllns Reduced Prices
All Infants' White Wear Reduced Prices
All White Reduced Prices
All White Ostrich Plumes Reduced Prices

All White HandKerchiefs Greatly Reduced Prices Buy Now and
All White Hosiery

ANNUAL
A

refined

price consideration,

Regrj-O'- T

laces:
worth

79C
inches;

linons,

for
15c the

All

snow

All

10,000 yards goes in this lot, comprising allovers,
27-ine- flouncings, galloons, corset cover

new just received
"June Days." There is a'

range choosing. Actual to JQ
$1.50 yard; special Ihia sale at only

"June White Days" sale of 5000 yards
of heavy linen Torchon loce widths to

inches; edges to match;
suitable many purposes; laces that
will wash iron. Regu- - C

grade Special yard

Lac
7000 yards

widths
edges

in Quay effects;
values

for

Dsys"

bands,

Allover La,ces Less
fl.25 Allovers, yard G7
$1.50 Allovers, yard
$1.50 yard
$2.75 yd.S1.48
IO50 Allovers, yd.Sl.78

fiin.ro matt

and

15c
at Only IQc
1000 dozen" towels

especially
good

quality. Every towel neat-
ly ready use.-Ou-

values sale,

m
vaJj.tma'iA-ai---- .

Corset

suitable
waists,

regular
Days"

35c a 23c
75c at 37c
"June Days" Sale

white
taffeta ribbon, pure 6

suitable for
rih-0- 0

bons 35c
striped ribbon,

pure 6 suit-
able for trimming for
sashes, for millinery- - purposes, etc

regular 35c quality. OO
Special yard for

Taffeta 8
for millinery purposes,

sashes, ; regular 75c O
on sale, the J

Regular $1
Sheeting 79c
Great Sale very

linen sheeting,
full the
most most

the
last We sell

it $1.00 7Q
yard. Special now ?

BY
4.00

and oorset cover
411(1 ,kirts ui

$10.00 ft and
dur- -

this the

$1.00 f2.75

$1.35
$1.75 Corset
$2.50 Corset

White broad
values

and

and like

and

61

79
8S

every

silk,

only

made

laces, raffled effects,

WHITE SHIRTS

White "June White Days" Prices
White "June White Days" Prices
White "June White Days" Prices
All Sheets Pillow are Reduced
All All

these garments

VallieS $1.39
$1.89 $45Q ValS. $3.71

drawers,
$4.49 drawers,

UOVCr
Combinations,
Combinations, $1.69
Combinations, $1.89
Combinations, $1.98
Combinations, $2.29
Combinations,

Millinery

Largely

only 89
only

$1.98 only
only

$2.75 only SI.
$3.50 only
$4.00 only
$5.00 only

only

made longv
in

open or
on sale

$1.00 sale only 69
$1.25 values on only
$1.50 only 98
$2.25 6ale pair,
$3.00 values

"jC4. M. u

BY

Embroideries, Divided Into Three Lots
Am

Values Vals. 79c
embroideries, patterns

S5c Wash Laces Only 15c
Torchon Laces for 5c

2QOO Yards Wash Goods
15c IQc

$1.50

insertions

Allovers,
Allovers,

Towels

health-
ful,

$1.98

$1.39 styles,

MAIL

Values
The stock of is

of every wanted kind of
in allovers, 27-i- n. bands,

galloons, eorsat cover embroideries, etc,
every need, coats, under- -,

wear, etc Our stock values ti Q7
to "June White P '

White of thou-
sands of yards of corded

all silk,
inches wide,
purpose where white

can be used. grade
Moire Satin, all

full inches wide,
dresses,

Our
a this sale

White Ribbon, inches
wide,

"7
quality; yard C

for
White of

1-- 2 yards wide,

easiest wash.
a

a

of

Corset

of

17c

500 dozen linen
in many

sizes 12 to 16. "I 7
The sellers at C

Linen,
and plain,

correct for
summer. for
Great "White Sale" only.

Collars. .25
35
57

ale Bed Sheets
and Fine Pillow Slips
The largest purchase of bed sheets and pillow slips ever made by any Portland store
was recently bronrfit here especially this "June White Days" Sale.
Extra heavy round thread- - sheets, torn
and hemmed and ready for immediate use.
Sheets, size 54x90, special each, 45

size 72x90, special each, only 53
Sheets, size 81x0, special each, only 64 C

extra

at
ISo

at 1

Women's White Waists
$5.00ValuesSpecial, OnlyP1
Carnival of sheer lingerie,
lawn materials trimmed

1 n n y, hand-embroider- ed,

tucKs
long' sleeves, higTi or Dutch

attractive
from our regular stocK. to $5 P i Q7

WHITE SUITS GREATLY REDUCED

GREATLY REDUCED

V Curtains,
Linens,
Bedding,

and Slips
. K at at

need great

MATl7

now save

$1.25 Gowns, special for
$1.50 Gowns, for 98

Gowns, special, $1.39
$2.25 Gowns, special, S1.69

Gowns, special, 89
Gowns, special, $2.29
Gowns, special, $2.69
Gowns, special, $2.98

$6.00 Gowns, special, $3.19

Drawers, fine quality
cloth, muslin and wide,
circular, and regular

closed, special as follows:
75e valnes for only 49

values on for
sale for 79

values on sale for
values on at, $1.65

on sale at, pair, $1.91

Men's
Men's at
Men's Vests at

into as

15

c

Reduced
All White Reduced

White Greatly Reduced White Greatly Reduced
AH White Pillows

OUR 12TH
Offers Unusual Saving, Opportunities

Our of
at

saving's.

Nightgowns

Women's Drawers
nainsook,

butterfly

BY

White
"White Days" Prices

White "White Days"- -

White Gloves, "White DAYS" Prices

at

All for at

$3 $1.37
entire reduced.

Another- - lot
embroideries

for for dresses,

$3.00. price

etc

35c
35c

collars pleasing de-

signs;
popular

Trouville
"dip" collars,

the neckwear
Reduced the

35c Trouville

50c Tronville Collars..

75c Trouville Collars..

of
for

Sheets,

batiste
Valenciennes

Underwear,

White BlanKets, "June White Days" Prices
White Draperies, 'June White Prices

White Swisses Prices
Prices

Quilts Prices

high-grad- e

Pillows'at Reduced

ANNUAL "JUNE WHITE PAYS"

Reduced White Hats Reduced Prices
White Greatly Reduced Prices

Reduced Prices
White Pajamas Greatly Reduced

MjtttttVi Chinaware Painting"; Dinner pieces Reduced Prices

Ribbons
Ribbons

ORDER

embroideries

flouncings,

Collars
Trcmvilles

embroidered

embroider-
ed

Waists

necKs,
models Chosen

Scrims

ORDER

All White Graniteware Reduced Money

Dainty Dresses
for Graduates
and June Brides
$7.5Q to $75 Vals.
R

HandKerchiefs

edii-cec- l V2

June White of dainty Lingerie Mar-

quisette Dresses attractive models de-

signed in Keeping present of
fashion are neatly trimmed
Valenciennes clnhy English Pla-ue- n,

laces, crocheted medallions,
allover embroidered effects, etc Compris-
ing a splendid of styles all

splendid lot selected onr reg'ular
stocK-Mar- Ked sell at $7.50 up
special for the "June White Days"

Pillow Slips, good quality, divided
three lots and reduced follows:

Regular 15c Pillow Slips, special 10
Pillow Slips, special 12V2

20c Pillow Slips, special

and with

fine pin and with
or

very di qq
VaL

ALL
ALL

Days'
All at

at
Beds Prices

Prices Buy and

special

MAIL

Prices
White Shirts

Prices
Men's

Regular
Regular

short

Men's
Men's Ties,
White at

at Prices
White Sets and odd

Buy Now and Save

Sale and
in
with the trend

They with
and lace,

hand made

range and sizes
A from

to to $75,
at 12

PitJplf


